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ABSTRACT

. One of the promising non-wood raw material in India for making
hIgh value International quality pulp is jute which can compete &
r~~/ace t~e i'!'ported softwood pulp. It is available in significant quan- .
titie« whIch IS capable of development for large scale lIIe by 1M paper
industry. Jute fibre has high alpha cellulose and low lignin content and
pulp has good strength but at the same time has constraints Ii" high dirt
count, low brightness & high stiffness. Efforts were 1IIIIIletofind suitable
pulping & bleaching processes to overcome constraints and maU' the
fibre. m~re soft and pliable so as to compare with international quality
speciality pulp. The concept of elemental chlorine free and total chlorine
free bleaching was followed to produce' high brightness pulp.
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INTRODUCTION
Speciality papers demand high quality pulps

which should have high strength, cleanliness and
brightness. Normally, these standards are met by
softwood pulps. The pulps made from many, non-
woods do not meet some of the standards. Indigenous
softwood is not available to Indian pulp industry.
Hence, the Indian paper industry is dependent on
imported softwood pulp"s..One Of the promising non-
wood raw material fot making high value pulp is jute.
Jute is available in any significant' quantity on sus-
tained basis which is capable of development for large
scale use by the paper industry. Jute fibre consists
of individual fibres which are held in bundles. The
strands are I.S to 2 m long with average fibre length
of 2.7 mm and 20 microns diameter. It has a high
alpha cellulose and low lignin content. Jute pulp has
good strength but few problems as listed below are
encountered in extending its use for producing more
varieties of speciality papers.

4

Removal of internal and external contraries
like bark. dirt, plastics, sand and other trash
materials.

Low brightness of pulp if high physical
properties are required partly due to
entrapped dirt.

Stiffness of the fibre due to pulping process
and fibre characteristics. The fibre needs to
be softened.
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Under the National Jute Programme, a sub-
project on "Jute for International quality speciality
pulp" was executed by UNDP, New Delhi, MinistJy
of Textiles, Govt. of India through CPPRI and !TC-
TID, CPPRI being implementing agency on behalf
of Ministry of Textiles. The development objective of
the project was to produce high brightness and clean
pulp from jute equivalent to International standards.
Under the project, successful R&D work was carried
out to overcome the problems in utilisation of jute
which has helped to pr~uce clean and high bright-
ness' pulp using the eco-friendly bleaching process.
Investigations were made of various pulping niethods
with a view to obtain right quality of bleached pulp
and to make the fibre more soft and pliable. From
an environmental view point. the latest trends in
bleaching technology were evaluated. The concept of
Elemental Chlorine Free and total chlorine free bleach-
.ing was followed to produce a high brightness pulp.

This paper highlights some of the findings of
the activities conducted under this project. These
include examination of fibre characteristics,
optimisation of pulping process (laboratory, pilot plant
and mill scale) and bleaching of pulp using three
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Taltle-l
Flltre C.aracterl.Ua

Flltre Pre,erty Jate (lta.t) s.••••• Ba_lt••
Flltre leactlt (__ ) 2.8 3.~ 2.~
Flltre .Ia •••. (•• ) 18.0 3~.4~ 16
wan •••duaes. (•• ) 5.2 3.8 6.6
FlulltlUty ratle 145 6~ 1~~:R.... ratle 0.6 0.14 0.8
C.ane ••• (_&/_) 0.19 0.32 0.28
FIDes(<200 •• ) (%) o.~o 6.0 7.~

different bleaching technologies (Chlorine, Elemental
chlorine free and total chlorine free).

FIBRE CHARACTERISTICS

The average length of the jute fibre is similar
to bamboo, but shorter than softwood. Average di-
ameter of the jute fibre is lowet than softwood fibre.
The jute fibre is thick walled with narrow lumen.
Narrow fibre width accompaniec:t by thick cell wall
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make the jute fibre stiff compared to softwoods fibre
(Table-I). High runkel ratio of the jute fibre render
it more suitable for paper requiring high opacity.
Coarseness of the fibre measured as weight per unit
of fibre length indicates that jute fibres are compara-
tively less coarse compared to bamboo and softwood
fibres. The non-fibrous celis having a shorter length
(primary fines, having length < 200 um) are negli-
gible compared to softwood or bamboos pulps.

Fibre Length Distribution

Figure-l shows the comparison of fibre length
distribution of jute with softwood and bamboo. The
individual fibre of jute range from <1m to > 5mm
in length with an average of 2.Smm. Jute has a
sizable proportion of fibre with length range between
.2-3 mm (about 45% of total fibres).

PULPING STUDIES
We have a number of pulping methods available

for processing of jute fibres. In order to examine and
assess the suitability of a pulping process for jute,
we must be familiar with the general features of the
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Figure-l. Comparison of Fibre Length Distrubution
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Ta.Ie-2

Palp Prepertiea

Teatl Pulplq Precesl

Kraft-AQ Kraft •••• AQ

Un'" CEH U•••• CEIl U•••• CEH

Vilcolity CP 60 24 60 24.~ ~2 20
Brichtoell % Elrepho 3S.3 78 31.2 78 31.2 79
BreakiDc leDlth (30 Sa) IB 7269 679~ 6070
I'i.re leqth lB. 1.68 1.71 1.69 1.60 ·1.76 1.~4
Coarlenell DlcllOO IB 10.0 12.9 10.4 10.2 10.1 10.8
I'i'-re Itreqth Index NDl/g 2S.6 12.S 2S.0 11.1 2~.~ 19.1
Slendernell factor 16.8 13.3 16.2 1~.7 17.4 14.3
100 It WAFUCoarlenell
kappa No. 12.0 12.7 11.0

process with regard to pulp properties and techno-
logical considerations: In terms of overall suitability
different pulping processes were examined with re-
spect to targetted properties, such as coarseness,
slenderness factor, yield, kappa no. and viscosity. Of
the known pulping processes, Kraft, Kraft-AQ, Soda,
Soda-AQ, Alkaline Sulphite, Alkaline Sulphite-AQ
were tried.

Laboratory Pulping
Summary of the. results of pulp properties 0b-

tained using the above pulping processes in the
laboratory are indicated ip Table-2. The results are
shown fo~ only Kraft;-Kfaft-AQ, and Soda, Soda-AQ
pulping tests. Th-eresults of alkaline sulphite pulping
process had earlier indicated that even with an NaOHl
SOl ratio of 1:3-1:4, a relative high chemical charge,.
a high temperature of 16S °c and long cooking time
of 4 hours could not achieve the desired kappa no.
of 13 ± 2. The kappa number using a high N~S03
charge was usually very high and with addition of
O.OS% AQ the lowest kappa no. that could be achieved
was approx. 19. The different pulping processes were
graded according to kappa no., chemical consump-
tion, chemical recovery yield, viscosity, dirt count,
breaking length, slenderness factor, and bleaching
chemical consumption. Out of the pulping process
tried, it was observed that in soda process required
AA charge is 14% (as N~O) to get a kappa no. of
13, whereas in kraft process AA charge is about 12%
(as N~O) to get a kappa no. of about 13. In case
of AQ addition the pulp yield was approximately 1%
higher than without AQ and also less bleach chemical
consumption.
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Pulpinl Trials

Based on laboratory results, experimental trials
were conducted at the pilot plant scale using 11 m3
digestor of tumbling type. Cooking was carried out
by direct steaming. After completion of cooking cycle
the pulp was blown into a blow tank. During the pilot
plant trials, experiments were conducted in which
different lengths of jute strands were used ranging
from 4 " "tolS" "Purpose of using small lengths of
jute strands was because it was fe8recl that it may
not be possible to blow the pulp using longer strands.
However. we observed that even upto IS" length of
the jute strands pulp could be blown without any
difficulty. One of the important aspect studied during
blOwing of jute fibre was the optimisation of the
pressure during blow, so as to cause minimum dam-
age to the fibre. Higher pressure blow (about 7
kglcml) was observed to cause. considerable damage
to the pulp fibres. but jute fibres could be blown
successfullywithout any damage at pressures of about
3 to 4 kglcml: Simultaneously, viscosity of the pulp
was also severely affected by the pressure. It can be
inferred that high pressure blow is not desirable for
jute.

Bleachability Tests

Bleachability tests on the pulp Produced from
different pulping processes was also carried out using
the CEH sequence to select the final pulping process.
The purpose was to observe which type of pulp had
a better bleach response. The results of bleachability
test showing the chlorine consumption, the brightness
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TOTAL ACTIVE CHLORINE CONSUMPTION
ONLY BLEACHABllITV TEST3.5 r-------.=..;.;;:.:...::.:=..:.;::;.:.::...:::::.::.:..:...:=;

13.4" 150

7'-'''150

---
Flgure-2. Total Active Chlorine Consumption

obtained are shown in Filure-l. Amongst the differ-
ent pulp types, maximum brightness obtained was for
Alkaline Sulphite-AQ pulp (83.4%) and lowest for the
soda-AQ. But chlorine consumption was quite high
for alkaline sulphite AQ pulp (being 3.2%). Kraft,
AQ pulp hacl the best bleach response in the sense
it gave goodbriptness at low bleach chemical
consumption (1.94''').

BLEACHING
. The .purpose of bleaching is to 'increase the

brightness of pulp, and also to remove any remaining
shives and dirt particles. Bleaching should be done
by maintaining the physical strength properties and
good yield and as economically as possible. Because
of cost considerations the Indian paper industry
continues to use chlorine and hypochlorite as chemi-
cals for pulp bleaching. From the view point of
bleaching technology being practiced in our country,
it is difficult to perceive its change over to any other
form of bleaching. However, there is another impor-
tant consideration, i.e. the Government regulatory
pressures, to control the release ot toxic chi oro
compounds into waste streams. Alternate bleaching
technologies are being adopted in increasing number
by the paper industry worldwide to reduce the for-
mation of toxic compounds during bleaching. The
mills must adjust to current highly regulated envi-
ronmental atmosphere. They must be able to adopt
technolo&v for reducing effluent and also know regu-
latory requirements and remain familiar with them
as regulation change.
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Table-3

C•• parisoD of BrlghtDess of BleachlD, Pulp
S.No. Bleachlq BrlghtDe •• , %

SequeDce
1. CEH 84.8
2. C Ep h 87.2

OCEOH 87.0
3. DED 87.0

ODEOD 84.4
4. OQEOP P 84.7

OQZP 89.3

,

With this viewpoint, the bleachability of jute
pulp was studied using the chlorine, elemental
chlorine free and total chlorine free bleaching
process.

The sequences studied were-

Chlorine-

C-E-H

C-Ep-EH

O-C-EO-H

ECF-

D-E-d

O-D-EO-D

TCF-

O-A-EOP.P/O-QEOP-P

O-A-Z-P/O-Q.Z-P

During bleaching tests the target properties were
high brightness (87%), low dirt count «10 mml/Ml),
good viscosity (>550 cm3/gm) and breaking length
(>.6.7 km).

•

Generally, the bleaching results were in accept-
able range. With the simplest bleaching sequence
using chlorine and hypochlorite a brightness of 84.8%
was reached. When peroxide was added in the ex-
traction stage the final brightness reached 87.2%,
with a reduced total chlorine consumption. Addition
of an oxygen delignification stage prior to the
chlorination stage further improved the chlorine con-
sumption.
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BURST INDEX [kPam2/g] OF .
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Figure-3. Properties of Pulp from different
Bleaching Processes.

Introducing chlorine dioxide instead of chlorine
and hypo results in a brightness of 87% and addition
of an oxygen delignification prior to the first chlorine
dioxide stage further improves chlorine consumption.

In the case of total chlorine free bleaching with
oxygen, and peroxide the final brightness was low
being 84.7%. Introducing ozone in a total chlorine
free bleaching sequence, however. increased the final
brightness to 89.3%. .

•

Results of pulp brightness obtained on pulps
from three bleaching processes are given in
Table-3.
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TENSILE INDEX [mNm2/g) OF
BLEACHED JUTE PULP AT 50 SR
14.00

8.00

6.00

4.00

2.00

0.00 ---
TENSILE INDEX [NmlgJ OF
BLEACHED JUTE PULP AT 50 SR

70.00

~.001+------------------------

10.00

0.00 ---.
Figure-4. Properties of Pulp from different

Bleaching Processes •

_ Results of strength properties using the diff'erent
pulp bleaching technologies are. illustrated in
Figure-3 " 4. Observations ma.de)~ate that during
bleaching of pulp using the co•••• jiopal sequen~Qf
CEH, there is considerable loss ofVtscosity. LikeWise
tear strength was also adversely af(~ed. Additi~";Of
oxygen stage prior to chlorina,tionbe.tj)ed to pres~tve

. viscosity and tear strength. .

Bleaching of pulp using the Elemental Chlorine
Free bleaching system wherein chlorine dioxide was
used in place of chlorine produced pulp having the
maximum strength. Burst,Tear and Tensile strength
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were highest amongst the three bleaching .systems.
Similarly, the pulp viscosity was not much affected
and comparable to that of unbleached pulp.

Likewise bleaching of pulp using the total
chlorine free bleaching process gave intermediate
properties for the pulp strength. However, in this type
of bleaching the viscosity was affected significantly
and was very low (comparable to pulp viscosity of
CBHbleached pulps). Tear, Tensile and Burst strength
were·only .lightly lower for Blemental chlori••e free
bleaching.

CONCLUSION
Jute Bast fibre is the only promising non-
wood raw material available in our country
for making high value pulp.

It hal average fibre length of2.8 mm. Fibres
are thick walled, stiff aDd have low coarse-
ness. The primary fine. « 200 um) are
considerably, low.

Suitability of different pulping processes
baled on certain targeted properties like
visc:osity,yield, kappa no., dirt count, slen-
derness factor, bleach response, indicated
that kraft-AQ is the best process for pulping
jute.

.'

'.
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Long strands of jute (more than IS", size)
Can be blown, without any difficulty.

Pressure during blow is critical and can
damage strong fibre structure.

Pulp bleaching of jute was examined using
three different processes, i.e. conventional,
elemental chlorine free and total chlorine
free, Results indicated that high brightness
and good strength pulp can be best produced
using the elemental chlorine free bleaching.

Total chlorine free bleaching with ozone can
give a pulp brightness of about 900.4..
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